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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Having escaped the Dark Prince
Avarat s forces on Earth, Joe explodes from the Majia Gate into the beautiful but deadly realm of
Antigol. Seperated from his best friend Reece, the strange muttering madman Shambling Sam, and
worse still, the jaw-dropping warrior child, Kinga, his sworn protector, Joe stumbles, lost and alone,
through a bewildering, exotic world. Soon he is fighting for his life against tentacled, man-eating
plants, and savage demonic hounds, before being rescued by Antigol s most powerful witch, the Ice
Queen. Beautiful and silken voiced, she quickly ushers Joe to the safety of her towering Ice Palace,
offering him shelter and a feast of mouth watering food, keen to prove that Antigol can also be a
place of kindness and beauty. But there is something wrong. Why does the Queen s smile never
reach her eyes ? Why do her servants quake whenever she is near ? And why is she so interested in
the birthmark on the back of Joe s hand ?.
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ReviewsReviews

Without doubt, this is actually the best job by any publisher. It is writter in basic phrases instead of di icult to understand. You will like the way the author
publish this publication.
-- Dr . Ma r vin Deckow-- Dr . Ma r vin Deckow

The book is great and fantastic. It is probably the most remarkable pdf i have got read through. You can expect to like the way the article writer compose
this ebook.
-- Mr . Ethel Schm eler-- Mr . Ethel Schm eler
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